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1. A 

J, 	  
hacf-cave to tno attention of 

41,dcl,  Jr 1935 Upparline St., Ya w Orlcana„ 'was of record. -is filo 4  
—13 	 Q0C „Artiness as P 	 it CP., 4909 Dohheel St. ,...;.-.rthcr, tha , 	• 	1. 

he lived at 1225.11nr,trlin,) nt: with his p=rents, .:.r. and  :a.s. ao,er J r the f..110C;Y:.; filo reflect= that numerous companiea haveocen tryinc to occ 
eeeor. he failed to pay his bills. Lrevicw of his file reflects that he aixs 

af,proxix.etoly :.,i225C0 to various-companie'S. 

vac also a limited file on R. J, Is  71catrical Service, 4909 Dahnecl  
which reflected that Retailers CoMmorcipl .'.cncy„ Inc. Account Ho. 109-000 h r. 

lecen tryi% to locate the owner of the business for the reason he failed to pay a 

There las also a :ile on Rozer J. HAydel, Sr., 33100ctavia  Et., New 	His file 
rcilc tee that he owed numerous persons. 

Thc copleto re -,orta of,t1-,e Retailers. Commercial :.7.cncy, Inc. pertainin:.; to a. 7  
a. J.:s Lloctrical Service, and Ro::::er J. ..:aydel, Sr. were loaned to tne 

r c,ne r. receipt was sianod for same® They are to bo returned when they have 
cerved their purpose. 

Cats calle'd at the Aain 'Office, L'e•-leal l'crvicoli0:. ne., anc.  

:-1^; 7  '.44yron.  Es furni:hed a photostatIc copy of their} 
 Service Orer .o. 

7.575, 	-._:-;-o3,.wilich-roflects that on 5-9-63 Lee 	,..)swald„ 907 :.:ezi.no 
ce.lter apertment; had made application ,;:e.r. electr City ahe 	4907 
furnished his place of employment ast"Lcon  90d1 Cp.,-300.1ezesine 

- 

v. 

• 0. 
.-3 

	

	"  -10,  vrescont  City,,arto„  called at,tho office era: '..ms re- 
furhishod,a written, s.,:ara statement with -recrence to hia 

1...1111 statement iapNe-explenatery and Gen bo referred ,to' for extailo. 
;:c:,c of hia runs and Oswald4s attenTA to h2VC him, 	 purchase n 

 

t the 2c P.Iiler Connorciel :ancv. Inc teitn 44=.4.2* 

▪ cnns phone 	uo.), 	ItervP3wed 	,e c 1. -nrcir.. 
r.tor A crcc4 renort eonoornin:; Lo c P.arvey Gawold ha an ootz.ined from 

-re c eked in trio 
• GC 	',530, %no. en 1143,345_3_1( .%4014.66 o: the ac.tailara Comercial 

 names .*;., 	7ido111  :11#x  Jansi niclell and various 
of this rmao =11413 	EiyAlj  `• y1, etc., with ne'rative results. 

feral
•  

...C. -CC, PO, 
iC04  cheers' were 	in these na.r.os. 

Cevron elso furnished a photostat of their Remove Order Wo. 86019, dated 
for Lee H. Oswald. There is a notation on this form as follows: 

"Caretaker called party vacated" 

- a rc.z.ult- o:,the-abovel _elootrio:Arid ps'ierVi6e at490I1146azine St w had been 
discentinue4 on-1076.61„7: 
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. to the recores of tho 	.3 	.1-4r1fC 	InC.J 	J4/31:76,a,  
331 CCtZViZ 	City, -to 19, d Lwarline 	on 9-23-41, ana hc 

it Las end eldotri cerviee av, the laUfer Ai:Wrest. 

th:t Joh:,a4r tic 5. J 	live at 4909 D-.naeel 	cad hay 
this addra.3 oinco 	 recallod LIterview1n;; 4 john 

Laca:;d:J, l'ayeaa a: a chock, 	 ycgaraaco, 

o.,.* install Order 1:04 ,IMedated '..?-?;-!, was obtained. It shows 
phone- numb=s 	 oad 	:,-f2."33:)4, the latter number bcia; vriC 

r.u...o:r of a. j. 1:sydelp C.r., 19;5 Up:Ierl:,:w 	City. 
• 

0txrnin:, to the o.lics, 	j. 7.6,01 Jr , aj:tor havia3' been intorvieLe- 
e.ad 	/ic,o,  was proparin to depart the office. 	was intervia,.:c,: 

stated phone number 355-7374 bad been caak,ed to 591-5:65.  2urther, 
:Ion: or less livi% in ac=lon-law relationship witabrici-' 

1.'umher, that as ho is an electrician and is s c 	, Pair 'y 
c takes his phone calls for him. No indicated he expect to r.arry her at a 

.".., '2-26-63 calle,4 	cHit 0:,46  e'l '' ,.., )..212.11,,,, ',0*:: Orleans, 	..a in74ir- 
v...e. I.: 	J. 	.e'sre, 1 ca President. . 

 2c,r ,,.... 	v... _:l tee, bearin:: the :lane ":.. 	rn:,.1,..  - -.0. Zo;:. 30016, i.:e-/Len::  
. cc hin. He said without a asu',t y'hi.. .-: 	%.7::.a nada Ilith a '.'.'„u-arrier 	, 

s. 2,. '..".e said theso sets cost %,2.501  ...:ert,  :::-,-,.1 	-a'.;ersed by the SubeHFr 	,e.. 
it  

i - - 

	

IChicazo, arc 1,:ere sold by practically all ....1.-.-41..,zy storeev depnrtneat etc.es, 	' 
..r saia tas. set contained all the letter:; in the alphabet and using the set,a parsoa 
ccule. ,,,a11.0 n=ac 5tamps in nay combination oz name. 

::::-. :;obre :as shown a photograph oc'Oddld,but stated he had novor scan this arson 
• . 

bs2cre. 

Ca 11-26-63 called at tho InAlguira44altsau usimasa-Butaau And made nar checks in 
the rollowi n=cs: 

..,.c.:r Play j or  Cuba - ncativc  
Leo .-.arvey sw 	ne:;-:tive 

J, Lid 1, :.lox Janes ado..-::aydel  - neaativa . 
..coaardIteissz.ien - ne a 41 o 

. w::.; a file udder the nar:x Di-recto:Jo Rovol ciorar40_ ...stuciantil.  l't wee 	.._:- 

..7-21cetea 'Lhat the local re::rssentativo is Car196 LrinE;uier.  further, '..h-lt 	-.4. 
.. 	...-- 0 .1:6 eslled thc :atater iiusineos Zurcc.al on an unknown c' to to sevisc 'rat ...- _n, 

-.L. „en her son a book or tickets tosell. The Better Business Lareau 1:3(1 Cb---0.1 
-.' :Ity 17all, ..c:. Or Orleans, and 1ms in:ormod that Erincuier had called at cit:,  all 

z..._. ya: .,ivc.:n tho neceszary form to execute in ordor to make it local for :IL.. to ::',1-.. 
or bonds in connection with the Cuban 5tu4Ont Directorato. The file reflects 

-hat ..:r s. Goraci had boon so notified. ' 

,;av 	aplicotion lOrr- T:Ic 	
.

♦ 
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1.27C1)Cr 30) 1963 

c/C.0 	l:c:ocrati 	lur:tionary :T0Y1, (,:russi.e to rao. Cuba, wnici 	occ.n reiv:,ca az Of 	u.acr 	;:QC)V(.1 777.IT7ile was -reviewed b14 nothing 	interest vas noted, 

also .7,- file under tho titleo: The ..,.ilfor,,,ntion ofincil of the ,;„e.ri  :c_e&u.".1Cter sL  62t".'/Oravier 	t:rlea 	nhone ',1771.7Ol!!.  but nothing o1 int,:rect 

0 . received a tcloahene callfrom 	'2.obert .1ritchori  Field .;.ear0- :: 	 :tatc lin ).11or=nt Office  	 stated nee 	 wiechs. ol'fice fon unem:).i.oyment oenefits, had 
• 

claim for oenciits and was registered for:work. 

. . 	said that the list time OZWa1d reportedto his office was out filed a Clai71 fora benefits, 1.11rth. nr, that all waLe. 	wcro o: 

	

	 .s..;ed that should \;O desire to review the records, we should .irt
• 

:=3n1:;1.7,i;rict Superintendent, State of Louisiana, Dc7arac-,nt, , 1;i441sion ei .,:.r.ployment Security, 430 Canal St., City, phone 524-171:1. 
•..he. came date made phone call to eIr, :i':cssina and ho stated that early on the mo..ning of 11-26-63 an F3 anent had:been given all of the records pertaining to Oswald. 
0 said h:Ls office had made a check in the name 	4/Hidell and various other exalirl::3 of this nc::.:a with negative results, 

17:yer sontneted 	S4ivester, 	1■ew Orleans, and ho stated that if ;:r. .:oulrl'authori%c his office to•makc a reproduction of the records pert.aini.n:; office wouldTLI.I.ke some and:furnish thom to this office. St.:ZO nice contacted by phonc-nia he stated he_would contact 'rho :Ta office and authorize the records„•-They were furnished this office by a Leo Ca :':e11, ch 11-27-63, Ind a Copy -of the complete record'was'furniihed tho ace bffiCf,'.c.%3rca6um dated 11-29-63. 

Lq phone call was made to Oaat rt, I; Horton, Louis" -a St- ;;e olice, La. 1:c was re,:juested to take.narul check in the fol owing isteci naee Vise "LUG office of the results immediately: 
• 

zv,y Oswald 

i. 
J. 	 -end 

1e c:or Cuba J
. ,,ic.  

-Heyde etc. • 

- 	a phone call VZ5 received from Capt.ThSorton„ Xe stated that he had' .:-..-- -traaceff_pt-of the criminal record of Oswald, as well as a fingerprint card re w,  ald furnish us with a copy of each°  Also, that'he had a record of home addressp.nunkic„ La,, who had been arrested at Houma, La. on -,..aaeca7.t exposure, He said ho would furnish a photostat of the .fingerprint card of 1..nc sub.:,ect in the event it would be of any value. 
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,i; hia o,:icc alzo had a list of tho me:fat:co of tho ,.'air •nay, :91r Cuba orLahi;.1.-in rel- „ed ilformation but that he Could not furnish thla unless aUthorized to c.s c0 ..aijci ..-,:.1.:;ank o: the r.tatcolicc. ::(1 said he had no reason to believe thnt il=2 _A 	 :, r'oen% :could no zutho lad him to 'furnish it, but ho would chock with ni-, .....-.: approval, he, qc26:42ciiph would serd the, list aloe; ; with the oth..: it--  .2s-J 	- --„, a state trooper. Thidi raterial vas ecliverod in the office on the rzar-,.. G_ ._ :7 ") 
*--. 0,—. 

motcrial .,',urnishod has bechravIel:ai; 	none ,of the na.7%cs ::.entioned have :ssociated with any of the persons 	'..,7stiLatod at the present 

with = 	' to called at the ,'-.=.7.1 4  r 	 L916 Canal o„., 	 whero we interviowed :dward Iroeaci, a fo :zer echo° Aatc 	Lee :a 

-tea that in cithor 1954 or 1955 he had persuaded Oswald to join the Civil Li: :oisant Unit, Joffarson Parish. He said Co.:laid attended about our oat, Livin3 as his reason for doing so the fact that it was a r..cf...7..c from his home on Zxchange Place" 4217±2.441E:4,. 
:„aid 	ho joined the C;T, Capt..71vet.rric, a former pilot or =- or _;aotorn ,irlines, was tno c=4Landor. 	„Jun not say if Capt. .varrie wao ee:zr:anoe 	.,4 uswald joined. 1,,.! 	e.0.35 not know if Oa-,:ald ....:aihted with .2arrie, who is allcLed to be a i.e..osc.wal. 

said he has bad no contact with Os.:Lld in rho ?sat eic,ht years. He promisd-d o con-:pct this office in the event he ahould think of anything that would be of to this office. 

`joaec.1 die nention that he collectsi;uns. 1:urthor„ that he has an italian-..1a:ce ri:ic ca: ty?e as the one allogedly used to shoot the  Prosgent; that he shot th-Ls, rLfle several i.Lmes, but it j s so poorly constructed he-  decioedthat it was best nst ;0 0,103':. it anymore for t' reason he was afraid it would explods, 
lae,-.1 attorney, 1.1nn ,orn77.1 with whom SAIO .icn  is.acquainted, had inforcd 

	

...,CC that as person 1urnls:llnbs his name as C1:-: 	 and 	n_. he 	interested in e...efenciin Oswald. (Tne full particulara conoorhinL, the o.7,.1 fro:.. 	Andrews will be set forth in a rol?ort.to be submitted by Si..1:0 
ars a nurlber of 2crtrandc listad in the set: Orleans Tc1c2honc 	::oac Clay. Thar° iz a CI-in-:105C j_t-rtrand, 1321 acnville St. Par:c1  phons that the. Charles C.1  could- stand for Charles Clay, oa 11-26-63 'ay Lerorand, %pt. 0.,1321 Bienvillc Stg  Park. She stated her nuoband.io - Char  e- va orlrj Crtr .nd; that ho is a doctor and 'could bo contacted at ;i1C ne .41'ciant 	CFZFITy I1.96ital New Orleans, 523-2311. Sha stated sac iaCi is 

	

	 - 	) ,y anyone named Clay Bertrand. .  

with SA 
1.-...nca a roll of V 	in accordance with .41 

called at Pan Aworic n Alms, 322 N. asmpart St., CIty, --a 
 Tevi us errangemonts :race by 

401 
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,,twe 	 n W : ots called at the 	ldeas4in:; Co., l':21!  
we obta c 	- still shots in accordance with previous arranL,,...en..,s 

- • 'r 	n 

interviewed “r s. 2o,,%eni44 Zennclly, 54 Ga6p St., New Cr 1^.:a• 	home a:.:d:c.7..; 
Orle71777,71rtErftric- 1.rthus, previously ::.entiened, hsd 

Aad soon the mr.h who tried to r,:nt an office at 51.:14. 
_ 	 he 1;anted oiTice furniture' suah an chairs and tables snd taint 
„,ea to hold ;;..eetin;,a at ni;,ht. ..rt. Donnelly emphatically atated that shi: • hsd 

the :t.an in ;ucstion. She said It was well known that .ixthuo was at ob7ious men',,s1 
L:., and 	he a=ctimes made Zoolish stntsmonts to attract attehtion. She :::15 
:-.L0 	p1100 ofGaila:64t stated me had never soon him. before. 

::orvey Oawald is cliOL;ed to have had s me conversation with 	croes  
22 I Creon :,ores Road, in t",,z store of Carlo- 	on 11-20-63 atta::ptcd 

Unicib.: phone, 	-269C. It W.:is .earned that his number hoe boan chsh' 
• :lacnt to this, b% Leon 	 ::pw Orleans, informed the writer that s, 

of 1:is elfice had ini.ervlcwv d Cornet u,o acknowle65ed that he had talked to Os::sid 
a ..,,:r J, short time while he, Coraci, was waiting to speak to Bringuier. SA Gaskall 

Coraci could furnish no infor=tion of value. 

On 11-2;0-63 cottacted Carlon , 014.-,..14  3134  i>erby Place, lkw'Cricans, phone 911.1C.S2.  
ho .was furnishing roe 	infor.r.atidn in confidence for the rer;):, 

hor is in prison in 	a and if the wrong persons should learn that he is cooperat; 
▪ the Cover:tile:at he foe s that the Cast o Government might harm his mother and 

C:rios .Arco thhc. alter Oswald had bGcn arrested on 3-9-63, Carlos Bri 
to-infiltr:ts L;swald's orLanization if he could. he saia he went 
at ',„N7 	St., hew Orleans, trio date not recalled, but it 

ca tc` C4w,ald ap?eared in court and the date of the debate, possibly on 

.:flid :l 	..-,Gh; a,i)out one hour talkinL to Oswald who told him he learned to ac- .. 
,:i,Lt at ,loisne i.h.  ersity, ,'40w uriesas. (Carlos said iJcwale spoke to nis yo  ,... 	, 

:"..t,Zr r ih a :or  ',:,1:,., i,u.6 aoe. ;.:hen Carlos aSked Oswald what lat,'„,ua,;e ha was si-,cak 
♦ ...c. Laic. ,-,uosizn.'4 ,e said Oswald had not :,..entioned to  1.:,-. 1+!11.1 he had deo;.„7:d 

I  
:...;oio...a. ....c. said -;s!:aid asked him to join trio  air .'lay .)r cuca group and hae Liven 
771777,7a,plication font, Oswald told him he C6uid. join 1:o. ;.1..-  

4 

:-.(, ,:a,d a, ...L sorb{ the =van 	on, Oswald stated that if the UnitediSt  
inyade t;', he, ‘dswald„ would fight on the siao of the Castro Clovcrn011at. 

, 	 . 
.--0: :.sic oaala never did mention any o: the namsa of members of the ',lair ?lay for L.... :... 
zro'a.p. .e-did say that mcetint;s were held at various private hones in i;ew Orfcanc. 

 

to loin the-ieair ?lay for Cuba group provided it 
or.the -local- of e.toroc.:_Ha said he ' had made t..1..;.:3 

oo apparently forgo A out 

Czrlea said-he had-been willin 
.6eho with the-backing oz inch. 
k:Ial.n to Lt: 1.:artci4lo, NOM It 

,p/uicr  ordored 
to Oswald'a 
was bat; ect ho 
6-16-63. 


